
Lawyer - English speaking - call 829-
962-7682. Sosua & Puerto Plata..

PERSONALS
Seeking female 18 to 35 for serious
relationship. I'm a fit , handsome
American living in New York City and
Sosua, 46 yrs. old seeking bilingual
Dominican woman . Send pic or note
to timthestar@msn.com
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SETTLE DOWN IN DOMINICAN
REPUBLIC?

Resident and Citizenship permit.
Business incorporation.
GARCIA & MARRERO

Tel: 809 881 7490 / 809 612 4791
E-mail: info@garciamarrero.com.

www.garciamarrero.com

MOTORS - CARROS
2001 Chevrolet Tracker, SUV, 35,400
km, a/c, cd player, radio, 4-wheel
drive, power windows, good condition,
5 door, color: white, American owner,
all documents and full coverage
insurance, Price: $ 12,500 Call (809)
495-5337

For Sale: Pontiac Grand Prix GT year
1999, forest green, 137,000 kms, fully
equiped, 3.8 liters V-6, RD 275,000.00
Call: George, 809 757-1838

Lincoln Town Car "91 Good Condition
runs with fuel-gas:190.000p. tel 829
677 1497

2002 Montero Sport AWD 3.5l Good
condition.First to see will buy. All
correct documentation. US$15,450
809 8845766

2005 Kawasaki KFX 700 Ultimate
Quad Bike - Very Fast - Sounds great
- US$4700 809 8845766

2005 Chrysler PT Cruiser Convertible.
Possibly the only PT Cruiser
convertible in the country! 2.4L
engine, A/C, power windows & door
locks, stereo, air bags. Only 10,000
miles (16,000kms). Immaculate
condition. Always kept in garage. I am
the original owner and I have all the
import documents. A fun car to drive
especially with the top down.
US$25,000. English, Deutsch,
Espanol (809) 852-6443

BOATS
Boat 16.5 ft (for fishing, diving, trolling,
snork) +motor "Yamaha-30 (new) +
fishing parts + fishfinder $4.650
tel,829-919-7248

REAL-ESTATE
INMOBILIARIAS
Real-Estate Ads cost RD$100 for up
to 3 lines.

For Sale 1 Bedroom apartment in the
center of Sosúa price US$ 40,000 for
info call ( 809 ) 474-3080.

For Sale 2 Bedrooms apartment in

the center of Sosúa price US$ 60,000
for info call ( 809 ) 474-3080.

I have clients looking for low cost
villas/apartments and land to buy in
all areas. Call 829-633-1625. Low
Commissions

RENTALS - ALQUILER
Real-Estate Ads cost RD$100 for up
to 5 lines, call 809-970-7680 or visit
www.theadscene.com

Apartment for rent,1 bedroom in
beautiful complex, $425 excl.electr.
829-962-0556

2 br/2 ba condo, oceanfront, cable
TV, Internet, parking, security, pool,
24 hr power in Camino del Sol,
Cabarete, brand new, for rent long or
short term. Call 809-495-5337

Studio available for long term rental in
quiet area of Sosua close to town.
$280 per month plus electricity.
Available from mid March. Contact
Sabine on 809 5712680 (quote ref
Maurice)

Two retired couples from Canada
seeking duplex or two family home in
Sosua for long term rental. e-mail
hammond249@hotmail.com

2 bedrooms apt, 1 bathroom, large
terrace ,hot water, long term rental ,
not furnished. 8000 pesos monthly.
48 calle 2 Cuesta Hermosa Puerto
Plata,Call Gaétan 809-970-7870 or
email marie.roberto@hotmail.com

HOUSEHOLD
Electric wheelchair for sale. Good
condition U.S.$4000 or best offer.
Send e-mail to gunnerkj@aol.com
809-815-4209

Beach stroller/push chair, suit kids 0-
4yrs old. Good condition, 2 yrs old,
cost US$300, sell for US$100. Call
829-729-5610

Used restaurant equipment for sale;
freezers, refrigerators, fryers, grills.
Good Condition. Call Norm on 829-
354-6811.

Mums with babies or young children
interested in meeting other mums in
the area. Call Nicky 809-421-2137

JOBS OFFERED
Looking for one or two ex-pats or other
fluent English-speakers for Puerto
Plata telemarketing company. Good
salary. Will train the right candidate.
Call Edwin at 809-970-7355.

independent Sales pro 609-867-5434.
Oppt. independent Sales pro, to
Casino Market, Bilingual, Aggressive
comm. hr.nj@ac-coin.com or Fax:
609-641-9270

Real estate sales people wanted. No
licence required. Sell Beachfront land
with palms galore DR. Call Jennifer
after 2 pm, M-W-F for more details.
809-393-9618.

Looking for cook-pizza man in Mr Chili
Restaurant, Calle Alejo Martinez, n.
53, 829-929-4377

Professional entertainer looking for
talented female vocalist who is fluent
in english &spanish.
getdoon_2@hotmail.com. Tel: 250-
208-5958

Several vacancies for part-time
hairdressers & beauty therapists. Call
809-431-0231.

JOBS WANTED
Young man of Haitienne nationality
seeks work as technician, Opérateur
or designer in Data processing. 829-
335-1081 / 809-637-2106

37 yrs Swedish Reg.Nurse with
multicultural background.
Remunerative job opportunity wanted,
North Coast of DR within private
nursing, swedish massage or medical
care/veterinary techican. Please reply
to cuevas_jenny@hotmail.com.

Hi, i'm haitian 27 years old, speak 4
languages, english, spanish, french,
and creole, i'm an interpreter and i
know computer. 809 801 4408

SERVICES
Printshop & Design Services. Full
Color printing - CityPrint, 829-962-
7682. North Coast.

Web design, search-engine
optimization, web marketing, call us
809-970-7680 www.borgsystems.com

Classified

This size box is just
RD$250 to advertise your

business.
Get in front of 6000 people

every month.

Placing an Ad
Classifed ads can either
be placed online via email
and then pay through the
website with a credit or
debit card, or you can pay
at the offices on Sosua
and Puerto Plata.
Main Office: 809-970-7680
Email:
classifieds@gringo-times.com
Website:
www.gringo-times.com

You can pay at:
Puerto Plata: CityPrint,
Plaza Karena, Via
Ferrea, Near the ports.
Tel: 809-261-0895
Sosua - Banker Trust,
C/Pedro Clisante #25,
Marina Plaza - 809-571-
4622

Classified business or
real-estate ads cost just
RD$100 up to 3 lines

To advertise here, call 809-970-7680, or
email classifieds@gringo-times.com or
visit the website at www.gringo-times.com
Ads are free except for real-estate or
business/commercial related ads.

Eliminated Filtration with
Consistencia!

More www.donpaolo.com
or ifo@caribic.usSplendid beachfront lots for sale.

15 Miles W of Puerta Plata. The
road is coming to Cambiaso

Beach! You can now buy
beautiful, pristine beach lots @

$75/meter. 809-427-7236
wolfdr@comcast.net


